
Nipissing RN wins  
e-health award
aroha Page says she is happy to play a “small part” in helping 

to prepare nursing students to practice in environments that are 

becoming more and more technologically focused. she is integrat-

ing digital health into their education, which includes working with 

students to develop their own knowledge translation websites. in 

January, the Canadian association of schools of nursing (Casn) 

and Canada health infoway presented the nipissing university 

associate professor with the 2013 Nursing Faculty E-Health Award. 

“e-health is the lifeblood of our health system,” Page says, adding 

that technological savvy has become a core competency in nurs-

ing. “i see our students in the future being triagers of information.” 

the award is “just exhilarating,” she says, and not only for her. 

students and teachers at nipissing are excited because “people 

don’t often hear about us (in nipissing), yet we have an e-health 

network that’s thriving.” 

stfX nursing school 
advances excellence  
in patient care
in early december 2013, diane 

duff, director of the school of nurs-

ing at saint Francis Xavier university 

(left), signed an agreement signal-

ing the school’s decision to become 

the latest academic best Practice 

spotlight organization. irmajean 

bajnock, director of rnao’s iabPg 

Centre, visited the school in anti-

gonish, nova scotia to formalize 

the new partnership, which will see 

bPgs integrated into the school’s 

nursing curriculum. 

Windsor couple faces 
fight of their lives 
Francis ryall and his wife amanda 

ellard-ryall are rns who have found 

themselves patients of the health-

care system. Francis was diagnosed 

with cancer in 2011. amanda 

received news of her diagnosis last 

fall. the windsor couple has four 

children, aged five, seven (twins) 

and nine, and credit the kids for 

keeping them hopeful while they 

endure treatment at the same time. 

they also say the support of friends 

and family has been astounding. 

Francis worked at a u.s. hospital 

when he was diagnosed with bowel 

cancer, which quickly spread to his 

liver. he’s since had three surgeries 

and three rounds of chemotherapy. 

amanda went on short-term disabil-

ity from the windsor-essex County 

health unit when she was diag-

nosed with breast cancer. she’s 

endured a double mastectomy and 

is now starting her first round of 

chemotherapy. several fundraisers 

have been held to help the couple 

manage when amanda’s benefits 

run out in the spring. rnao’s  

windsor-essex chapter is in the 

midst of planning an event. Visit 

chapters.rnao.ca/windsoressex  

for details. interested in donating? 

the windsor Family Credit  

union has created an account  

(no. 1831270) for contributions.

students may get better 
protection on the job
nursing students on placement 

will be better protected on the 

job if the government passes Bill 

146, the Stronger Workplaces 

for a Stronger Economy Act. the 

proposed legislation, introduced 

by the Minister of labour in 

december, recognizes that co-op 

students already have the right to 

a safe workplace, but do not have 

individual protections. the new 

legislation would extend cover-

age of the Occupational Health 

and Safety Act to co-op students, 

trainees and other unpaid learn-

ers, ensuring they have the same 

individual rights and protections as 

other workers. 

Help for refugees
nurses were outraged when the 

federal government announced 

in 2012 that it would cut health 

coverage for refugees who rely on 

the interim Federal health Program 

(iFhP). Members attended rallies, 

wrote letters and responded to 

rnao’s action alert calling for a 

reversal of cuts that significantly 

reduced or eliminated access to 

primary care and some supplemen-

tal benefits for refugee claimants. 

in december, ontario’s Ministry of 

health took action and announced 

the Ontario Temporary Health 

Program (othP) which will provide 

short-term primary and acute care, 

as well as some medication cover-

age, to select refugee claimant 

groups no longer covered by iFhP 

or any other government program. 

alberta, Manitoba, saskatchewan, 

nova scotia and Quebec have 

announced similar programs. RN
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